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the.said Company, and itshallhe the duty of the Directors of the said Com-
pany, and they are hereby required to: transmit to the Secretary of the:Province,
for the information of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander
in Chief for the. tirieobeing, and the Legislature-of the,Prôvince annually, that
is to sayo on the first Monday in January in each and eve'y year, triplicate lists
of thestockholders-.of.thessid Corpany,-which list-shall be sigred by a: majo-
rity of the. saidDirecors,I and:.also. by :the:secretary, and shall be. .accompanied
with a declaration under o.ath, that:every-of.the stockholders in the said»iist con.
tained are.bonafide British subjects,. and thatno foreigner or:alien hath any
share or!interest in the stock of the said Company.

CA P. XLI.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating The Restook Louer_ Mill. Company.

Triplicate lists
of stockholders
to be annually
sent to the Pro-
vincial eere-
tary for the in-
formation of the
Governor ana
Legisiature.

HEREAS in and-by the third section of an Act made and passed in Preamble.
the sixth year ofthe reig ofHis present Majesty King Williamthe

'Fourth, intituled-' An Act to incorporatethe Restook Lower Mill Coibpany," 6 W. 4, C.67.
it is enacted, that the capital stock of'the said conpany shall be forty eight
thousand pounds, and shall be divided into nine hundred and sixty shares of
twenty five.pounds-each : And whereas the said number of"shares.of-the afore-

'said a mountwill not rmake up the capital named in the said Act;.
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieuterant Governor, Legislative Council capital roducea

and Assembly, That the capital stock of the said Company shall be and the .t£*O
sarnieis herebÿ reduced to ihe sum of twénty four thousand pounds, and shal
be divided, as in the said recited Act is -provided, into nine hundred and sixty
shares oft wenty five pounds each.

Il. And"be it enact-ed, That the said in part recited Act, except as herein ( w. 4, C. 67,

expressly iered,hiil be -arid remain in full force, any thing in this Act con. aamended te

tained to thecontrary otwhstanding.rea in fore.

CAP. XLII.

An Act to incorporate TThe Acadian Company.
Passid Ïat Mlarch 1887.

-W .HÉ'RE AS a joint stock company or associationh th lately been formed Preamble.

for the purpose of.erecting Mil s and Machinery, .and for .Manufac-
turing pposes connected therewith, in. the Parishes of Pennfield and Saint
George, in the County of Charlotte, within this Proyince, for.which object a

'large amount of capital bath been subscribed and in part .invested: And
• whereas it bath been deemed expedient to afford.protection and, encouragement
'to the said Associatiön by an Act.of incorporation ;:therefore,

I. Be enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, LegisÏatve Council and A- Persona herein

sembly.,,hatWitliam Jack, Willian Porter, Nehemiah,.al<k,. Thomas M. o
Vnson, Neaf' D). haw, Timoihy Willialms, David Dud!ey, Isaac·Ciapp, Tho- en .nT

nas Sirnonds,, David A nmonds, james. Read, ßenjamin T. Copeland, ate

Janes L P. · ,rro Carles hopand,.Teodore Q.arker.. G. .Robinson, he powers and

a nt f r, W. T. nutten, -tAir. spoeiptg gesom.andassjgnsshal ,",
be ration.
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be and they are.hereby erected into a body.politic and corpo:ate by thé .name of
The Acadian Company, and shall have all the powers and privileges made in-
cident to a Corporation by Act of Assembly of this Province, for the purpose
of erecting mills and necessary works therewith connected in the Parishes of
Pennfield and Saint George, in the County of Charlotte, -for the manufacture
of lumber and other purposes, and for carrying on and managing the sane.

Capital to be IL And he il enacted, That the capital stock of the said Corporation shall
5,OOO. be seventy five housand pounds of current money of New Brunswick, and shall

be divided into three hundred shares of two hundred and fifty pounds each, to
be paid in at suci limes and in such instalments as the business of the said

Fifteen per cent. Company shall require; provided that fifteen pounds per centum of the capital
e"?beam-ti stock of the said Company,.amouning to eleven thousand two hundred and

fifty pounds shall be actually paid in and invested in the business of the said
Capital may be Corporation, within three years from the passing ofthis Act ; and providéd.also,mcreased. that the said Corporation shall when necessary have leave to extend the said

capital stock to the sum of one hundred thousand poundsof like current money,
and shail have power to increase the number of shares accordingly, or to assess
such increase upon the original number of shares; and provided.also, that the
said Corporation shall not be.entitled to purchase any property, real or persona],
or to incur any debts until the said fifteen pounds per centum ofthe said capital
stock shall have been paid in.

FirCstmeetiun° II. And be it enacted, That the flrst meeting of the said Corporation shall
tebeheda he held at the Lower Falls of the River Magaguadavi-c, and shall be called by
Mavaguadajic William Jack, or in case of bis death, neglect. or refusal. by any two of the
tors an ether said Company, by personal notice, or by notice in writing. to be- sent by mail

-fficeS. to each of the said Company, at least twenty days previous to such.meeting,
for the purpose of establishing Bye Laws, s choosing directors. and such other
&ficers as may be necessary for the management of the affairs of the-said Cor-
poration; which directors. and officers so chosen shall serve until the first
annual meeting, or until others are chosen in their stead,.and shall1 have. ful
power and authority to manage the concerns of the said Corporation, subject
to the rules and regulations hereinafier made and provided.

Annhali mof dg IV. And be il enacted, That a general meeting of the stockholders of the
etors >o bd said Corporation shall he held at Saint Stephen, in the County ofCharlotte, on

held at saint the third Monday of August in each and every year, for the purpose of choosing
stepben ' on Mo h
thiird ndai five directors and such other officers as mav be necessary for the management
Aunt. of the affairs of the said Corporation; which Directors so chosen shall remain

in office for one year, or until others are chosen- in their place, and'shali-at the
riection of Pie. first meeting after their election choose one of their number President of the
sident. said Company : -Provided always, that no- less than three directorsd form a

quorum for the transaction of business; and in case of the ab.ecet fhe Pro.
sident the directors shall have power to appoint one of their number chairman
for the occasion,

,alreatior =V. And be it enacted, That no person shall be- eligible as a diréctor unless
such person is a stockholder, and holds rlt less than two shares of the capital
stock of the said Corpôration, and is of .he fullage of twenty ne years.

ach aare to VI. And be it enacted, That the number of votes to which eachbe entitlid to entitledh. soc oe
oas vote. shall he entiled, on every occasion when in conformi1tyo the provisionsofthis

Act the votes-ofthe stockholders are to b given, shallh-be in proporioii jofone
vote to each share of stock, and that absent stockhodersshal vpe by pr x;

Votes by prozy. provided such proxy bé'a stdcklohder and' prode e suficient authôrity in wiiri
VIL
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And be itn.acted, Tht the.shares in thé said Corporation shall be share to bc
assignable andvti-a~lterable according toisdch rtiles and regulations as.may be ais"We:
established.in that behalf but-no assignment or transfer shali.be valid or effec-.
tual uriless.entered and registered in a-.book 1g;be kept by thé directors for' that
purpose; that in no c-se shal any fraÔional part of-a share or other than a cm-
plate sbare or shares be assignable-or t ransferable ; that whenever any stock-
holder:shall transfer in manner aforesaid alf his stock or shares in the said Com-
pany, he shall cease tobe a membereof the sriid Corporation.

III. Apd be ii enacled, That if it should~so happen that tlie said directors How airector.
oi oth'er.offiôera should not be chosn on the said'third Mondav'ofÀuguit in te,°ch°"

any year as aforesaid, it shall aiid -dfiay.be lawfùl-td choose thern. on apy other e thgainu
day, bYtween theIhours of .tWelve·at.noon and thrge in the afternoon of such. meeting-

day, -on giving twenty days notice Ôf lstih meeting by'per'nal o'tice, or-by
nôti9'e in vriting sent by mail as aforesaid, .r by publication in some7neWspaper
published, in. the Côunty of-Chai-loite ; and in case any director shall be removed'FiIing up

hy the stock'&lders forr misconduct or mal-administration,- his place shall be vacncies
filed-up by the stôckholders, twenty days notice of the time and place of rpeeting tota.
for such purpose being first given-as last aforèsaid; and in case of any vacancy
among the Directors by death, resignatioin or disqualification by sale or tranbfer-
ofsto6k, then arrd in either~ofesudh cases thersdid'dirâctors shall'and may filIup
such vacancy by choosing oneof tihe stockholders, aid tle person so chosen by
tho stocklôlders or diredtors-shall serve until ainiother is chosen in his room.

IX. An4bQ fit endeted, Thatî the joint stdek*ind property of the sàid Coi- soint.iock*
pany shall alone be responsible'or the deabts nd engagements of the sane. °°°

X. Ad- be it.ena6ted, That the said' Company shall have power-to levy and .Company may

cohlect assessrenlts upon the shafes, from-tim.e totine, of. such sums. of moncy ,a ath
as.inay hé deemed necessary for carrying o the business of thç said.Corhpany; ·
àåndwhenever ahy assqgssments-shall be made-by the stockholders of the Coin-
paOy, if shall be the duty.of the TYeasurer togive notice tliereof in ome news.
payer printed in th-e'said. County of Charlotte requirjng payment. of. the same
wiir, thirty4ays.; and ifny stockholder sh'al ineglect or refuse (o pay to tie On defauit of
Treasurerthe ainount ofauch.assessmenta-p- onhis'~shares'a the time prescribèd, "Pamentharo
it shall be -the duty ofý thé Trcasurer to*advert.is all such delinquent-shares for o
safe at publicsüaction-giving'ht le.ast thirty days notice of -the tim- and place of
sich sale; and ail shares upon which the assessment is not Îhen -paid with
interesufrom the time when -such assessment became. due shall be sold to the
highest bidder, à,id afterrtaini'g !the amoutt of assessment and interst due on
each share and the oipense :f advertising and-selling, tþe residue,-ifany, shall
bè paid tver: tô th' former ôwner, and a new -certificate or certificates ofihe
shares so sold -hall be made nt -and delivered to the jurchaser: -Provided
always, thatno assessmentshall be madeexcept by a vote of the stockholders,
and the maj.ority. of ail'the shares. «.

X: And be it enactedThraf special mreetings ofthe said Company may be special meeting
catlhéby the Secretary -under .the'athority of-the directors, or, of the .share .byitoDireornea
holders' represeming notles thanyneunWdred -,sharés of stock twenty days orabreholderp.
notice at least. of th'irne pnd place of such meet-irngs being given in sope-news-
pape published. in the said County of Charlotte, and the same riotice by mail
dp writing to sharehbl&ers.residing out of-thi' Provirce.,

II rovided alwais aùd be it énact%; 'hatinless fifteen per cent. of thî Act to heoid.
Il a' . nioc fifleen

said 'capital steek shallUbe paitIl for' he DurpdSS -oft this Corporation, and a °e" d
ernífia&G of sich Puyneht signed and verifi'ed. on oath by -thé directors qra capital e pah

majority W.
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yeats, and certi-

the prûii-cied

ùffio*.

majnrity of them, )fefore any Justice of the Peace, shall be filed in the office of
the Secretary of the Province hefore the expiration of three years next after the
passing of tilis Act, tia operation of this Act shall ceose, and thé existence"of
LUis Corplorat ion be terminated at the end of the said three years.

CAP. XLIII.

An Act to incor-porate The Fredericton Mill Company.
Passd is1 March 1887.

, 1 HE REAS the ercetion of Mills and Machinery for the manofacturo
'UV'o f Lumber and Flour, and for Carding and Fullingwithin or near

StheTo-wn of Fredericton, would greatly promotel he interests o this Pr oince,
'il is deiemed expedient to incorporate a Company for these purposes,' r

Peronsherein I. Be il enacted hy the Lieuienant. Governor, Liegislative Council aîd As-
çai.zwJ.filait soibly, That Abraham T. Coburn, Charles Fisher, William D. .Elarit, David

Currier,. Asa Dow, Joshua Duinn, lenry Fisher, Junior, Joseph Sutherland
Uràal a9carPêf and Peter Fisher, and tiseir associates, successors and assigns, shall ho and

1 1fjbavi- they are hereby erocted into a Company, for the purposes declared in the pre-
lcioo"ideùtto amble to itis Act, and declared to be a body politic and corporate by the
. euiam . naine of The Fredericton Mill Compa»ny, and-by that nane shall have aIl the

general powers and privileges made incident to a Corporation by Act of As.
sembly of tis Province.

irit meating of II. And h it enacted, That the first meeting of the said Corporation shall
,hoCorpotioni. ho called by Charles Fisher, Esquire, or in case of his death, nogloct or refusai,

hy any two of the said Company, by giving notice ton days at loast provious tu
such meeting, which shall and may be holden at the tiqe and place specifid in
such notice.

reian S hé III. And b it enactod, That the capital stock of the said Corporation shali
£'UAIOO. Pay consist of the sum of ten thousand pounds, to be paid in such money as shall
DiteinIora mar at the lime of the several payments hereinafier expressed b a -legal tender in

"his Province, fifteen per cent of the said capital stock to bo paid in before the
Fi'ieen pareen. said Corporation shall be entitled to purchase any property, roal or persona],
'e ha paid *" or to incur any debts, and tho remaindor of thesaid stock to be paid et such
be incorred, time and limes, and in such parts or portions as the directors for the time being

shail from time Io time think necossary, the whole amount of such capital stock
to be divided into shares of five pounds each.

Ca;pial auy ba IV. And b i. enacted, That s .soon as the said capital stock shall have
ii itfàîùto been paid in and expended for the purposes of this Corporation, it shall -and

may ho lawful for <ho said stockholders nt any general meeting to be for that
purpose called, to increase the said capital stock from lime to Ôime, in. such
sums.i tey may deem expedient, to a sum not exceeding fifty thousand poundo,
and they shail have power from lime to Lime to incrense the number of shares
accordingly, or fron ·time to Lime to assess such incriense upon the original
number of shares, or to increase the capital by both assessments upon and in-
crease of shares.

.iniarock alone V. And b it enantgd,. Thot the joint stock and proporty of the said Corpo,
respensii for ration shal alone be responsible for tho debts and engagements of the Compnmy.
Aet to be vold if VI. And ho it enacted, That unless fftein per cent of the said .capit4l gtogk
filfeen par cent. shall be actually paid in for the purposes of the said Corporation, and a-certificateof the capital i
sol, paid inlf
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